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LINDSAY.OJ'ltK.S. !KDALl\ , 
c SNOW STORMS IN ITALY. T he SnbRcrlberR~ wl1ile wiR'hlngtb elr ma~l Mende a" HAPPY NEW YB.AR." would iotimftte tv Uiem, and the pUDllO gei;erau,., 
that they have io &took, and at marvellou,ily ~prices nnd, • .~....,.. 
·Til· IJlRINER~. 
The following extract from a private 
letter, dated Bermuda, December 17th, 
1886, received by a gentleman in tbb 
city. and sent us for publication, will be 
read with melanoboly interest. .The 
unfortunate gentleman to whom it re-
fers, was a Lieutenant of H.H.8. Emer.-
ald, on this station the past summel'; 
a nd those who bad the pleasure of his 
acquaintance will bear with sorrow of 
bis sad demise. 
Salisbury and the Cabinet. 
F OUR MEN TO B E HANGED. 
A New Bulgarian Ruler. 
DEMONSTRATION I N LONDON. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 8. 
" Great damage has been done by 
avalanches in the Swiss Cantons. 
Whole villages have been cut off f1om 
communication with the outside world. 
Fearful snow-storms are reported 
.from Italy. 
• 
· Prince Alexander makes a tour 
FOR 
Sale the following choice selection n! GOODS, Ti%., Pork, Bttf, Loins, 
J owls, Flour, Brend-Nos. l &: 2, Butter. Tea, C<iffee. Sugar, Molueee, 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pio~h~s. Sauces, Co.nnod Salmon and Lobeter, at 
FAIR . \ 
. I.. :-
Prices to suit l'ach nnd every liousekeeper, during the pre8t'nt depresaed 
st:lto or trarle anrl tht- gloomy ou~look whirh portends the winter montha. 
We have a Cull and oomvleto range or Sl~gh Bells. 
l SQUARE 
and uniform prices makes U" confident that the htspection of our Goods 
will merit the approbation of partil'll seeking chear and reliable ,..Jue for 
their money. 'Vo we;uld also draw the attention o our • 
DEALINCS ~ 
• 
Ireland.'s Island, LaPoile Bay. 
J,atitude . . . 47° 37' :>i" N . 
Longitude. . • 58° 22' 13" W . 
' A circular Ino~ ' TO\VER Rnd a wood Kee]>f'l'~s 
dwelling (16 feet apart, and hearing w.s. w. r1om 
, each 0U1er) have been ereo~ on the above-nomed 
Island. wbl're there "\ill be exblbitt'd nightly, on 
and after thla date, Crdm irun~t to sunrise, 
: A. 5 t h Order H olopbotal Revol v-
#' ing W h ite Ligh t , 
shewing a!temate fl !'-9he.s n~d total eclipses. Its 
grenblst bnlliancy beUlg attame.i at periods of 12 
'IOOODd.s. It. illumi.nntes thll whole horiron to a 
"stance ,or 9t mill!So 
Fron1 highwatar to base of Tower .. . 32 Cool. 
J From bnB4!' to centre or Lii;ht ...... !JS feet. 
. From high water to 'b:iso or Vnno .... 71 feet. 
"A very ~ad evAnt . occurred here at 
the Annual Race Meetinp:, on the l~tb. 
For the ~Pcond race there were three 
entrie~. ridden respectively by Colon·e1 
Sanilforil, who commA.nds the Royal 
En~inecrs; young Mr. Gall way, son and 
aide·de.camp to the GovArnor, and 
Lieutenant Liridsa.y,of H.M.S. Emtrald. 
Col. Sandford allowP.d a post enl.ry in 
the s.hape of a steeple chase owned by 
( to Egypt and the east to stop tbe rumors 
of bis return to Bulgaria. 
in the line o!Skal"S-Arme & WoodRtook. Straps. &c., which we an.Y Fell· 
ing nt cost. Our Hardware Department contain& every requisite tor the 
Mechanic:!: Saws-Spear&: Juckaon, HIUllmers, Ch~ls, SqUAre4, Bevel11, 
Nuts, Scrows, &:c., &c. 
I I 
The house• 11nd t.o~er are puintoo rNl an<t white 
in altemD.te horizontal bandd, continuous around 
both buildings. (By order,) 
a Dr. Park Tucker, who resides her:e,and 
ridden l>y o. man called Barrett. ~In the 
first instance both Lindsay anrl '3 llway 
objected to the entry, but subse uently 
withdrew th"ir objections, and (\0 four 
Rtartt!d. Lieut. Lindsay, who was 
leading, came to gri.,f, his bone fall· 
ing with him going over some' rough 
ground. Gnllway, who was a few 
lengths behind, and who had float a 
stirl'Up, pulled to one side, and in doing 
The Duke of Bedford remits an entire 
half year's rent to bis tenants in Bed· 
fordsbire. 
Salisbury hopes that the Cabinet will 
be completed by Tuesday. It is report· 
ed that Sir Henry Holland will be np· 
pointed Secretary for the Colonies. The 
Pril"'y Council will meet the Queen on 
"\Vedoesday next. 
· Gladstone modifies bi~ Home Rule 
scheme to conciliate the Liberal Union· 
is ts. 
. '\V. R. STUtLl.NU, 
Board or Wor)cs Office, pro Secretary. 
4th December. 1886. lm,Cp 
CASH SYSTEM - . SMALL P ROFi TS. 
M. & J. TOB'IN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John'•, N.F. Just R eceived at t h e jan8 
· BAVARIAN BEER DEPOT. 
lDiH!~'TI~~ · - ~O~E ;. LElf HER. 
a rl\Cflh supply or 
B. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Xmas Beer , Choice Havan a CJgnr 
Cigarettes and Tobaccos;. 
I 
The Vienna correspondent of the 
Lonrfo11 Times contradicts the state· 
: : men ts concerning the German alliance. 
We lmt>e just received, per stmr. "P(irtia," 
ALSO. PJPE-_q, CIGAR· HOLDERS, XMAS c.>iRDS 
MECHANIC.AL TOYS, MPSIC BOXES, &c 
d0c9Cp 
~~Y~T,~~.D~.~!·~~;,;,~~~r.~~~~~~~~~~t~!~~~~~~~~:: ~Al~~! ~kites!! 
so sustained a very bad fall. polonel 
Sandford, also, was just able to olear 
Lindsay, but the blundering native, 
Barrett, 'v ho was clear out of the race, 
instead of tr.ting to clear Lindsay, who 
was then raif' ing himi:ielf on his elbowsr 
to get up, galloped right over him, the 
horse that be was riding s~riking poo 
Lindsay on the left side of "'\he skul , 
fracturing it bad1y. He was up 
and every amount of professional 
skill was quickly on the spot, but all to 
no avail, as he died w1thin half an. , 
hour of tho accident. BarTett, when 
aqked why be <lid not try to clear poor 
Lindi:;ay. JikE' Mr. Galhvay and Colonel 
Sandford, replied that he meant \o j ump 
him. I believe be gave the old 11teeple-
chaser t he spurs. with this object, but 
the brute woulci not rise, and sp endeci 
what was looked upon in the servioe '"' 
• 
Four young men were hanged in 
Sydney Australia, on T hursdRy last, 
for outraging a servant girl. 
Four hundred people per ished in the 
Pauk fire, at Madras. 
to th~ use ff the brand " Adamantine" In connt!Cti" n witl1 Sole l;.-1\ther. We have complied with al 4 T REDUCED PRICES. 
reg11Jatious demanded hy lnw (see Royal GaJtetle) 21st Dec., 1886), •tnd n.11 dealers in Leather are 
The B~lgarian delegates are willing to 
accept. the Doke. of Fenchlenberg for 
cautiynod not to inrringc on our rights in tnl! t.n.it.1 urnnd or trade mark. . Wood's Ha rd ware ~ I 9 a most brilliant career. Lieutenant Lindsay's next appointmant was to be 
the Rov~l yti.cht, and t.batmeantprom<• 
tion to Commander's rank before .he 
reacheil SO years of age. He had been 
particularly fortunate in hie service, 
havinl(. ~eP.n naval aid.de.camp to 
Genera~$ham, in the Soudan, and 
having heen present atthe tbree batttea 
there, El Teb, Tamaci and Hasheen 
.their throne. · 
Bow r i n g~Bioth e rs. dec31 • . lDS, ~Vate: Street. 
~d~,~~=====~==~=====~====~~~· 9a~nng·andCal1co1n~ The u~employed work people made a 
demonstration in London yesterday. 
< 
. CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind north-weer, strong, clear and 
frosty. The steamer Curlaw passed in-
ward at 11 o'clock. 
OlJB ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Open 
• 
THE CITr SKATING ·RtNK 
Will be open TO-NI GHT. Ice i n f'J>le mlld condition. ~Professor 
Bennett's Ban d i n attend ance. 
PAPERING AND CALICOING DO~E AT ~EA· sonable torDl8.-apply to " X" Colonist Office. dec.29.6i 
Port, Sh&rry & Other Wines. Eie was also at Alexandria in '82. Of 
cou.rse nll racins:r ceased directly. On 
0 C! 1 b t h S b l b' yei:<[erday. t.he 16t.h, he was buried with n ~a e ~ y e u scr ers, full naval honors. hoth services being 
. Choice ~01~ Port Wine " largely rPpresented; it was a shockirig 
· Choice 014 Sherry Wine na.y, heavy rnin and wind. He now 
Choice Amont1llado Wine lies at rest in the naval cemetery at l rP· 
land I~land, which Island is devoted 
er Wine Zoedone, &o, &c., Burda.ndy ... xclusively to the na'"al establiithment, 
Zoedone, Sparkling Zeodone. far away Crom hiR home anct ber<'aved 
Sauterne, Chables 8:. other French Wines. 
relatives. NeedleRs to add that Lieut., 
Lin<lsey waR a ge.neral favorite in the 
Rervice a nct in private life." 
ne Bxeeatlve will nu•et at 7 
-~~ IUDe eftDlag, in "Bon IJfDVITBU8 
B.u.a.. 
60 Cases· Sparkling 
XM-= A B T B....J B ... i: :e~ ' . ChampagneandMoselle ' ~ 1~- ... . ~ ..., ~ j (RELIABLE B~AND.) .. · .... ~ @ eu as la 
1- - -
The remains of the late Charles Whit· 
ten were conveyed to the churchyard 
this morning. Edward Brine will be 
buried to·morro\kj accompanied by the 
member of the uvenile Total Abst.U 
nence Socif'ty, of which be was a mem· 
bt\r. The juvenilA fife and drum band 
'vill play. the Dead March. 
The Ironworken' Sectton-Engt-
n....., llacblnW., Boilerm.aken and lloolden-
will meet In " B. I. B.u.z.," at 7 thia e•eniog. 
J&n8,2i,!p 
JAME8 ANGEL. 
PteeldenL 
FOR SALE. 
(In aid of St . Michael's Orphanage.) 
A CHRISTMAS TREE will ho h1}ld in St . P at rick's Hall. in aid of' St Micbael'a Orpb&nage on the Evenings of Janubry~ l Uh. l~C'- nod 13th, undf'r the disdogui..hed patrorutge or Moat J. Re•. Dr. PowaR. ur"Contributlons ot money or work will be gratefutly received by \Jle Ladiea 
or cne &uar Tables ' ; • dec28,fp 
BY SHEA •CO rmL ,. L ·.1 ~ •1 ~ ·u ' A f~w Barrels Selected • u1e 1 ISuermeu anu ~al or s OID~ Baltimore Oysters, I "---- »ucKwo RTH sTREET, sT._ JoeN·s. N:.F. ' 
Juet. Landed Crom steamer Nova Scotian. l · 
pan'l,21,fp m.& InatltuUon hns beel\ opened upreNly with the view of accommoda$lng Yllhormen and SalloNj 
-vlBiting St. J ohn's,- , 
Commercial Bank of Nfid. With Comfortable Board and Lodg ing or Meals, 
NOTIC$ IS HEREBY GIVEN TEL\T A DIV!· dend on the ~•vital ltOck of thle lnetJ\ution, 
at the rate or E lg /ti JHr ( .'n d JHft .fn· 
ttu•. baa been df'clared !or the half year ending 
lJlet Dec:elllber, 1886, and will be payable at ite 
· Banking Bouse, ln thle cit.y, on and after SATUR· 
D:. Y, the 8th inst., durlng the uaual houn or 
butineM. 
Traa•fer boob ctoeeci on the 7th and 8th inst. 
(By order of the Board,) 
" HWNBr COOK.£, 
jan7.8i Hanager. 
BrAT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
nf"OrenL C81'0 bRI boon tnbn fu fitting up lho Tfomo to entmto tltoee w~ may use :t, rooe.lvfng 
ev,l'y sadstaction: &nd It. i8 hoped that. resident.fl of tho Outporta, when vi8lling St. J ohb's, wUl make 
a point ot eet•ing !or tl1emaeluee tho advantages it offera. · · 
UF"(>ne or the Fundamental Rulee of the Home ill, that It &hall be conducted on •• Non-8ectari.an 
and "Tem~ranee" prlnclplee. • ~ dec9,lm 
OJBBAP @ 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOYA '" ~ ~01sERYATORY. · Oranges, Raisins and 
PARTIES ribing to ba•~n1oe Bouqaeta 01' Pote -Pea • and. • . of Flowmi for church and home decoradone daring the Cbri9tmM Bolida'8. will find a 
f'ltofa lldftfffnl of Primal.a. Pink and White 
P!EBLE'S CELEBRATED WlllSXY-OLD 
c• •• cases.) 
M~ll's Pale Brandy and 
· Old Jamaica. 
HAYWARD '& CO. 
dec15,3w,rp,e0cl 
'. FOR SALE 
. h b lb 
-THE-
Child re ns' Missal & . Hymnal ; 
• A. 1u.Nu.U: or · 
PR"AYERS & HYMNS 
For nse>attbe Chtltlrehs' MaaM. 
Compiled and ArTIUlf;!d by tho Very Rel'orond 
U. A. FlTZOIJULO. 
Carrett Byrne. 
declU,Cp. · i, 
Onion$. Sugar. 
--·--On Tuesdav n f'xt the Christmas tree 
in aid of the Belvirlere Orphanage, will 
be openerl in St. Patrick's Hall and con. 
t inued for the two following nights . 
Those ladies and gentlemen who have 
promii:ed to C\)ntribute to the,.!" Tree," 
are requesterl to send their donations as 
soon as possible to the ladies in cbat'ge. 
An advertisement in another column 
announces that a rr.eeting of the Home 
lndustries Socif'ty will be held oq Mon· 
day night, and that the Executive will 
meQt nt 1 o'clock on the same evening, 
Tho Iron work~rl41 section (th•t ie, the 
engineers, maohioiRts, boilermakPnand 
moulder ) will meet tn·ni(Jht at ~ o'olook. 
At the request of a youn~, lady in 
town. wa publish the followmg etate-
mPnt of the prizes drawn a' the Me~ 
~han, N.8., lottery in " ""aruber last, 
The clipping is takP ;,.,by, 
N.S. weekly Oouri . 't! 
OmcrAL STAT&IP' 
MrrBOHil Lo'l'r?.' 
pri.r.ee, at the Ct' 
ghan. too • 
~ns•r 
No. 4B 
Yall, ' 
No • 
Vere~ No-
St. J 
N 
Ge • t iaenrta, V.,,..... Verbla.a. mid other winter· 
• b~ Plu• 8* Villa lfma Come"~· 
,, W All Ordon...- to Sal*IDtendeat. Villa Non 
°'=" Cll' to Jreyd,; ll P. MOBii. will be at· I 
. 
rrselllDg at very low prloes. 
. Consignees' Notice. 
/tONsMNEES OF GOOD~. ex "BeaJe Lnulu" U from Rolton, llue., U.S.A., will plUlle pay 
_ ~ lmmedlatel7, and take prompt doll very 
ol ~OOQ!k trom UNI wharf of 
. CLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
Celidecl • ~1'7.8w,tlw,fp 
. . 
I 
dect9 C. -'NOWLINC, <late P. Hutchins.> 
\ 
•; 
: 
.. 
ILY COLONIST, JANUk.RY 8, J.8~. 
I 
• . liaoTalt .6.11D Im. mu an4 ~moi:. 129-Wa~er Stre8t-··1 ~9 rw:1-=:a~ a . ~ .. id\ 
Since the days of Bruce the people of . writPr to. a .;pa~r tells I" H~w to -WK ARE NOW 'OFFERING-- • ~-- ~ • DI ovu•~ 
Scotland "lVete never so well disposed . Make a Poult1.ce. . ow to wear. one :~.t1JR TJ?J=i?o : . _ !\ , 
towards the peQiPle .of Ireland as they and look styh1$h is the grea~r 1 con- Orey FUR TRUUIING • .• • - ---------------
are to-d S tl d, . ta . nuhdrum. Ladies' ARCTI1: GAITERS . r . . ... 
. . ay .. . co an .s represen t1ves A TRUTHFUL ANSWER.-Judge to ~the MeDB' AR• TIC GAITERS . .J' J f -a • O h s h • L 
iQ jb~ _JJriti.sh Parliament, .although plaintiff: Who WQ.8 presen$; wben the ' Childrens' ARCTIC OAITERE .. us n·ece1ve 'JV the u SCl'luer 
·f<JWer ) D numb~t, havq been allowed <it>fendent knocked you down? Plain· j_:J_l!~ ~K~heap , . J . ... .: I 
almostasinval'iab1ytodeterminewhat tiftt : I was. . I . llena' FURCAPS Eir-AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY S.TORES, Nos.178 &lSO, WATER.STREET, 
the legislation for Scotland should be 'l'be small bov wiH learn·:his Sunday R HA RV I:" y , · Per steamer" No""o. Scollan." Crom Liverposll,\ whilea1mostasinvariab1y 1awsre1atin~ school lessoi;is 'trom now ~n w_ith an 'deo29 • ,_ • 30 bi:.. d h If· h . t -.....-r~"T'Wl7" f~~A..::::::1. 
to Ir 1 d h . energy that 1s only born of.a desire ,for . . 'uXeS an 8 C es S -'-" ~ "'1 -..a.-~ i:::::::11 
.. e an avep~sed despite ~he oppo· n Christmas present. Th t' A · • t' · (of tho beat qunlity and choicest brands} 
s1tion of the maJOl'ity of the Irish mem· . erpaen I"' ssoc1a lOil . . . . .. hers. Yet the Scotob people. also begin ON THE ROLLING .DEB.P.-First paase~- \I. • f 0 B OXES ORANGES, 20 tin~ COFFEE-7lbe ~ach, 100 tlna OOl'!FE-·1lb each. Also. RAISINS 
to think tpat home rule is necessary and ger: •Well, old boy, w\_at,s up -this · nnd 01rnmts-new fruit. -And.by" Miranda- Corn Reef-in brlll nnd bnlf-brla, 
toy tlliz 'th h b' f h afternoon.? Secondpasseng~r · Allbut · CornBeet-intins, t&:21beach . • :1 LOTO,.'FIJrF.TfllUCEr.s 1nprime.order, 
T ft S mpa. e Wt t e O )ects o t e tb ~ ' · ST. JOHN'S NJ<~WFOUNDLA'ND. Sa~es, Fanoy Biscuits in every varit-ty, t-0gethc>r with a well-lb8011ed &took of • IOA.RS oC the 
...-nd V•Qgue. , 111 Canada nearly all thP 6 soup. ' d moet J?Opular bran,llh GREAT BARO A INS may be expected during fhe n(l.Xt fort.nignt'. 
Scotch Presbyterians are ardent Home Western professor shot a stu ent R ) .J h th th d H h d t the La Marchant Rood, St. John's, N.F., June Gtb, ·aa. 
u ers, an11. t e prAjudices and mis- e o ~r ny. . e a come 0 Da. J. o. B&NN&'M', Dear Sir,-It. is now two 
r unders~ndmgs which led them to re- 9onclus1on that i~ wa.s abo~t the only, yenrs nnd n half si.noo ~ysell anrl dftughtn wore neott p~In~C~h~i~asapoo~eto~ ~ytog~~yili1q~ohIBh~d: w~~~r~~~L Iw~~~~~~=====~=~======~=~~~========~=~~ 
A. P. · JORDAN· 
.. 
put down and kept down becau~e it was A f ashioh journal i;ays there is a wiU1 Chronic Dy111iepeia and my d11ugbwr bad l0$t • • 
danae to ·t th to · · k k · · 1 c t her sJ)efi:h, ameu nod tho use or . both lej(S. for Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
. .. rous permt . Pm parllc1patP ·nae m putting on g_1__oves. ome o which we could get no rf'lief ,elaewhere. Bad) t 
1D tb1t.government of thecountry, havp think of·it, that's so. You have to get. not been for some silly trfonds. I should bavE>hnd
1 to .a p:r~at extent di~appeared. ThP your hand in as it were. the. treatment long before I ctid. but l fl!ill now so · . \ 
¥a1l, the PrE>Rbyterian Review estnb: W hat w&w<lint is not to see "Ul'Selves tlef'pll ICl"nt~rul to think t~nt. for the lRSt ~wo and Belfast HamR and Bacon Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
-.ltshed in the' Tory interPst, anQ all ·thE' <>o others s-e'e s. wa. want to have a hal yenra wo ha~o remnmod pc:rfe\.tly well, and' Canarlian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & :Per rins' Sauce 
m b f ..J _. .. - that we should not. be dohig nght unless wo let T:o • 1 M p k d T • C n .. · · D 'ed A 1 & ,.Lory paperii.. ave or months eouPa- others see us as we see ourselves. people know by publii1hing it. io:am1 y ess or an ..... oms urrants, n.utsrns, rt pp eA. c 
vored to excite a .sectarian . war. The ~any a man who imagines t.hat h o is Youra faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, CaD.?erlBeef. Brawn, Lunch·tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and \Valnuts 
Canada Presbyterian, the orp:an of_ the a big electric light• .. finds out, to hiE< PArus, France, No~. 22nd, l&6.-The Comte \V.h1te and B~own Sugar Confectionary-assor ted · 
great mass of .the Scotch Presbyterians, sorrow that he is onh a littl& tallow dip. De Burgoino. fo n lotter of the above date to Dt. · CondenRed Milk Jams -a~Aorted -tumblers, tankards. 
sayi- of these mfernal efforts : , . .. . J. o. Dennett. 11&ys: I am fooling Wt>ll ~ for your Choice Black Te;ls butter·dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
''Wed wp)1 in harmolly. There are A correspondent ~,sks : . Is •t wrong a.ppli~et-s and·ntn hnppy to gh·e them my dis· Coffee. Cbocolat1e and Cocoa Champagne-pints ancf quarts 
few Protestants in Ontario who cannot to cheat a. lawyer~ First cheat the tingUl8bed patmongo. • . .Biscuits-assorted . Port, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
number among their best neigh'bors at lawyer and we will answer the con- nn~a~!r!'J ~;~no:~p.~ya: ~.,.Bennetts appli· Brown & .Polson's Corn Flour Wines 
least one Roman Catholic· and ther .. undrum. Mr. Troke, Upper IsJe ?irote: nearCluumel, says: Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy. \Vbisky, H olland Gin, Old ~are ifew Roman Catholics, who would Sbme oue says it is the bill which pro- D~. Bennet's ApJ>liances baa completely oured my 1 Soda · Jamaica, and DHmerara Rum 
not number amongst th9ir best friends <luces the echo. And here we have wire of Dr~pay. She can wnlk~Uout at her own Rice, Barlev, Tapioca, Macoaroni, Sago E. & J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stouµ 
s_ev.eral .-Pr. otestants. Are neighbor~ lived all these .Yean1 thinking it was the euse--a tJuog she.baa !1°t done f~r.filteen yeani. and Arro"wroot pints & aua.rts 
li A lady well kuown m St. J ohn a, now nt Harbor . . . ' r. • & ving side by side in harmony and holler. Orn<'e anys: I aw better o.ntl feel fully 14 yeara Allspice, Cmnnn:ion. Mustard, Gmger, BaAi:; & C'? s Pale Ale-pmts quarts 
peace-doing b~siness with each other I There are some men who have so younger. It ia no'v aoi.ne ti.Jue ago liinc-e I c:tllerl . Black and White Pepper Belfast Ginger Ale 
every day-to tnke each other by the much genius that they can't do any- at .your how-e. ~Y Bank Road, St. J ohn's. I :Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and Ha~pberry Syrup, LP.moo Syrup and 
throat at ~be .~idding of ~verY. political t.hii;>g but sit all day and think about it. !:~~~""~u~~v~~ will be .tho Icad~ng remedy whOJ! Lemon P eel · Lime Juice, &::c. , &c. 
r!Jffian. d1~gu1sed or und1sgmsed. who Brilliant iuen are born with black • Q H N J 0' RE IL LY 
tnmply wants us to make votes for bif; eyes. Men with Jess briliiuncy have w1rnot.."T Rusos, w1Tao1,,-r Acrzos A:-10 wrruooT \ J · • · ' 
party? Wear~, perhaps, on the ovo of thE>ir eyes blacked artificially. !WEE<?U Foa TrrRE~ YEARS. 
a general eleot1on, and we say 'No,' '.vb . "X,, h t f t t f Punsico. Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. dee-! 290 Water Street. 43 and 46 King's H.oad. rnodempba~c~~.·N~, And we b~ 'y~s t ~~~ un or .una~o Oo~oo&~~~H~ifu.-A~r ' ilio ~a~nhle ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lieve tbe people of Ontario will say 'N 0 , letter~. Because it ts al ways m a fix, cure you made ·in .J·our treatment of my son. 1 . . 
and stamp out all such ruffianism." , anTd._never olu~ oflperpf lenN·t1.h ili~u~ub~c.d)l: ;:"~~t~o~a~~sit~ofur: ~inn.tlnr.tl S}lif ~Xlrl.e m..orks 
. \ ,...e peop e tn t le ar ort eat can· years, witbQUt Speech or Action. Ho ean DOW r. ~N 
A HORRT1'LE HOLOCAUS"'. dl"s ''hen they caq get them. This is work, l;las a go()(} appetite nnd_;eason returned. 287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John,s, NAd. 
~ "' one way of making a light meal. Age, thi~~y~nn. .rom; C.utLA!'ID. 
0 f · d p · T k h d P. S.-MJ'. Carland is one of U,e oldest eettlers, MADRAS, Jan. 2.-Tbefire in a reserv-
ed .enclosure at the people,s park on 
Friday lasted only fiteen minutes. It 
ur rien rt mus uc · er as a og ia a J. P. and uq. ono better known in tbt) district. 
that be calls " Illogical Inference,'' be-
cause it doesn't follow. 
They do say that a girl never looks so 
preity to a young man as when she hns just> refused to become his wife. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD 4SD ONL 'f" OFF JOE JN NEWF' LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint J ohn,s, Newfoundland. A. contemporary announces a ..new 
story, entitled '''l'he Need of .Money." 
That bas long been an ~ld, old story. ..A. YOUNG MO'l\ .. UOUJ:, MEDICAL ADVISER 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs~ 
. . · : Mantel Pieces, l 
~ .And every (lescrlption of ~Iarble Work 
..... in the ocwl'6t and mOiit Artisli~ De:;igns, executed with 
. neatness and despatch. 
• is now a."certained that tbree hundred 
J>ersons lost their lives, being either 
burned to deathi>rsuffocated, while the 
number injured is placed at the same 
figure. The commander-in-chief and 
first prince of Travancore, who ,..,ere 
p~es~nt, escaped injured. Among the 
v1duns were two European women. 
~d many European children are mi~· 
smg. The fire is supposed to have been 
of an incendiary origin. 
"Bow much property did Vander-
buil~ leave?., inquired a gentleman the 
other day. " All be had,,, was the 
prompt reply. 
CJrRderences, if needed, given to nny pnrt of 
Englnnd or AmPrica. ~o,•n SCotiR, Bermudn and 
mnny 1:>arta of Newfoundland, to pnrtiee cured 
sop'l9,2m,2ifp by ua. . ~Homumbcr tho !lddress-287 Gow r Street. 
N.B.-Partles writing from Outport.11 pleaae e~.' _ _. ... """""==""""==""""~~-.:!"":!!!!3!~...,.,,,,....,,...-=================-M'arketman.-Wby did you return 
tba~ pair of fowls yesterday? Custo- cloee &trunp. M our .,,trlu «s r . ~•to all nt the ( Office, or by_ post. Also. 11t:1te lli.ze or wai t and l '-) The Post in announcing that GoschPn 'Jn.er: Because I thought you bad better 
has ·~e<! to eucceed L?rd "Randolpb send them to a homu for aged couplets. Cb~hill m the leadership ~f the C<?m- A paeer is discussing the question 
mona, e~rresses fear tbat his appon~...t- '"Who mvented the word masher?'' ~nt wil lead to the a~aodonment. Of Who.t we want. to know, is, who invent· ~e Tory democratic pohcy, upon whic ed the masher himself? That is the man 
n le •eoe•arY to ftgb' &~e Oonserva- to be tilled. 
baUIN. The POat agam Ul'getl upon · · · b ~-;~llel~~lbe imperative necesaic, An 10ge!11ous '!Y fl~ed some lanteroti 
mme m.- to regain Loril on Ole tail o_f his. kne recently, and 
Jttyen1f Golhen's acceptance marly of the anbabU.ants turned out to 
' vie1' what 'bey supposed was a fine 
m,eteoric display. 
·Smith:-Ky wife wants a new dress 
even day in &he yf'ar. Jones :-Sb .. 
~- Jan 9. Th muei be awfully extrav~an.i. DoPs 
o('tb;' convmtio-; o~ Rhe get itP Smtth:-No; that:~ the r~­
'- oounmee in lhe HD pe ia com~!~d to want at. 
~~~~cl of T~ 'held at 8YKPATB&TJc- HellP, old boy, how ~ ~ llate,• w~ published are you feeling to-day?., " I'm impro-
T1irntj-one counties were •in', but slowly-very11lowfy.~ "That' .. ~-le·d in lbti convention. The excellent. "I'm delighted to hear it.,, 
qQJfMUt of JH"C?ple in these countieR ",Who are an those men standing on 
symptoms. No one eli.e can supply you with any 
of our applinnces, &c. 
t:r!Wmember the addmm-308 Water Street, 
St. John's S ewfoundlnnd. dl'CU 
Wanted Immediately, 
\ -~ ) 
A 'GOOD .G~~K 
1 Appl! at office of thia pa~r. jan7 
lllE COISOUDATED FOUNDRI CO., <L'td) 
Have on hand a large stock of 
OA8 T JR ON WA Rt. 
-OOXP~ 
WINCH & PA.T~ WINDLARSES, BA WRER 
PIP~, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PAT.GNT 
& STEERING GEAR. • 
SCHOOL DEl6'8 (with the 01J08tmodem im· 
pl'Ovemmt.8) awl GJRDE .. r 8#:.JT:s-
eftberiD..caaUngs or. oom~leted. , 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Wn FENCF.S--
suitable for the front of private residences, gmv'l 
yards or otber_J)ur~. ~ variety of patterns for 
cast iron CRESTIN<l~&; FINIALS lo ornament 
tope of buildings, &c. 
or They invite inspection of their llllflOrlmcnt 
of panerna. ;, - oci20,tey 
D ~1t"eecJ of fi>od. clothing and fuel a line in frontof t.heahow?,, "They are 
ia pticed at thirty jhousand, while men a~,PlyinJt for a job to exhibit them-
&boi*mde more are ·without seed to s~lves. "What have they done?" ~fduring tbe coming year. An ap- " Swam the Niagara rapids!' . 
~ ~ to be made to the state and when Byron says: "The ABRyrian ~anal leaisla~re, and to the country came down like the wolf on the fold, 
at !arg~ to lu~tsh at once *500,000 to and his cohort.a were gleaminJ in pur-
relieve unmechate wants. pie ~od gold,,, it's perfectly evident that J · M · I '' £ y N CH 
\ the 8~id Assyrian " came down hand- • " .. a.; ' . / 
10UIDD!N.1lral'l'. } so~~:PINO IN THE COUNTRY. - II No Auctioneer - and • Commission • Agent, 
A child always covets that which jg ma'~; those are two articles we don,t BECK'S COVE 
forbidden hfm ; and yet the discipline keep_; but the oysters, I think, you will doo16 "' • • 
of certain .household8 consists, for th~ find ~t ~t office, and onions you 
. .. 
YES~ 
• We b eg t o r eturn onr 1rntrom• mnnv th~nki:i ror past 
11\\'0ra. Md again invite them to ini<pt>ct our lltuck' or PRO VI. (ON AND 
OROCERTER, a few item11 or which we will enurnerate. viz.. FLOUR, 
BRE'h D~ BUTTER. PORK LOL'\$, JOWl..S, BEEF, CANNED UEA'TS, 
MOLASIIBS,SUOA.R,&~ , 
IT 
will ho found on examination. that nur recent. iwportaUonoC now IK'M<>n's 
TEAS cannot be cxoolleJ Cor dt•licious fln\'Our. nnrl nre oqun.l to nny in tho 
market. Al.80, the cch~brntcd French Coffel', which h:is ix~·D highly teslt-d 
nnd ,pronounceil by eminent pbysiviana'to be n moat nutr\liuws buverage. ) IS ·, 
there &nyone oon oompete with WI in our line of Bard~ Cutlery, &o., 
such as Axea, .Ax&-handles, Batcbt-ts, flaws, Bnmmers, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wxought and galvanized, Joiuers' and Coo11en-' Tools, in fnct, overy-
t.h.ing redcte; Shoe Finriinga. B~, F lax, Awls, Oraln & Split Loather, a 
lot. of cheap Uppt:ra for winter wonr. 
,. TRUE 
ttie ran t.mdn is on tho wane, and winter approaches : we are, therefore, 
prep:u"l!jl to offer at cheap rat,ee, a varillty of Sloigb Bell&-oock and bock 
lrtn\P'· A.lso, a few Wool Wrape, wjth many other articles too numnoua 
:,,_to mention, all or which we will S-Oll l\t the lowest pcioee, our motto being-
OASH SYSTEl\I Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. &, J. TOBIN, 
110 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
most paJ't,in the enactment and en- can,etacrosstheway,atiheb.-~r'a/, :f3LACK SMlTHINC. · 
forcementof prohibitory l~w.s .. '-T~uch "You must cultivate decision of - • n~~~oo~handlen~ isi~ecrib~ ~a~c~r~dl~m~say 'N~,"s~d T~W~~IS~~~~~nt~mMy ===================~===~========; 
• 
' 
uJ)Oft. almost everything which thd a..fatiler to bis son. Soon ai~n~awdei friends, n.ndthe pubho1C9nerally, that he baa SQM J:TH IN,.. KN QWI N Q 
child ·~B likely to hanker after. All the when the father told his son to go to TeOenUy opened thnt FORGE formerly oocu- "4 
:re:.Jn'tbe gjlr~en are filled with the bed, ft.he boy said." No," "'itbi an , em· ~:1arl~r ~:!~ ~&:1&.~RE~~ ,~~!!r!!t~ 
or 1 dell fro it.. ~ .1s told the.~ he must pbasis which showed a remembrance of wht>n he• prepared 'to do'an kinda of BLA.GK 
um. take' anytbmg without asking i and· the lesson 'mlTH WORK, sruP. FA.BM and JOBBING. 
he )9 well aware that asking will oe in ' . HORS~HOEIJrG a 8~~. ' Satiafao-
vain. Now, if ·you want to bring up A man made a bulle~ _out of a piece of tion guaranteed. Prices' mOderate, to suit the 
y(jUr children 80 that they may become plug~-0bacc~ and ahot it 1~~ougb _the bard umes. ur A trial llOlicited from the moet 8Qm8'hin&', you must leave sometbin bodji of a wild cat. The ~nup~l died. faatidio~ .F 
to their own discretion. The mora, 1:£ere we bave another forcible illustra- CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
jadgmenlo need• to be l di.soiplened 88 t10n--0f ihe .final effo~ts of, "°~·~ OD deotl .Water.Street, F.aat. ·• 29 l.~ ~a 'ter B"tree"t, 191., ~ >... 
weJJ as.the moral sense tbe ivstem. • ·1 r·i . .. 
· Sp,akiog of a 'll'OW ridint llabit the BEGS to amaounoe that hi• GRAND Al'l'UAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on .. l1'01a· 
·- -- Boston Herald thinks •bat it will not be ll1111_, ..t"••~•hr I•., when hie whole &tock, which It Is well known coneillte of Plain, Ueetul 
' 'le WU4 Duck. " OoOdf, of medium qualJty. peraonally selected lMt. aumtuer, and bought o'o iho very best terms. general~y worn b~ the_girls until a great whlcla long ezperlen~ and ready ca.sh oould aecure. t.JrWlll ho offered at Greutly Reduoe4 Pricea -
-in his book en- mant _girle wear it. That seems ..-clear Under the patronage of Lady DM Vatux. .. 
" d 8 "nougb, yet it is a trtft.e confaetng. . . r · • 
· ~nite tatee,, It sA d { 1 b d"l f · A BAZAAR. in aftt of the."CATHEDRAL COM· • · · · ided by the 40 won er l.l ow rea 1 :y oreignera PLETION FUND .. will be Held early ln Oc· and all goods of p88111,og fashion reduood to nculr balf•pnoe, '° a.e to eJreot a ~ptet.e clearance. ~ hour, catch on to ~th~ Engli;;h tongue. In Ulber, 1887. Co~tdbutiona kindly eent by arwonderlul Bargnina In Calicos, FlMnela, KerM)'ll, \\'\noeya, T~e, ~~. Sheetings ad 
"going Pari~ ibereis a.l'C8taurant whiOh bangs trti.•in.8~..ro1aawor:tbeOotp0rttwiJI be thank- m.nkee.. · · . · . 
eed, out st,ns, announcing "Coffee to t&e !allf'4ieclfl"7.tlb.1 •1 Of ~ follo•in8 ladie. who t.r.Pur llu~ Fur Baga. Fur Capee-fn gTeat vnriety, anti 1tt ruam:llously low 1>rioef!. Nnw is the 
pos- milki, "8jiil on the ,p~t.e," and.. &bes Corm tbecommfttee: ,,.. time to buy. ar-Remailiing atook of Mena' and Boys' ~y-made Clothing to be eleftre4 out ~ 
to th' oh01oe.'' '1 . --r".' ' Ha. Jonee. ~l Kna1~: c. wOod-.nd ~ofeo•t. 
Heory George says the tim~ ~ill nomA r=, ~~l', IJ: ;~~ O~ 'ir."1~ B•l•I Bf41al Bmt-100 dor.e.n lfeoa' and Bop' Felt Bab!, to be gi'"en awa7 during)he tale 
d --,..., rid&'e.- 4 W. ~ .. F.tC. ¥. M little mOre Uwl b&lf-pdce. , . when no man will. 11e allowe M> O"ll) ~K.il o.~.. J. Jin. _. ........ m BMit. •d Soarf•: barnllll in Oollan and Glowa• lmpimia UDderoloddag 
land which be does not'u.e. FIUD &hat It J. s: Winter, Kn. Borwe , Xra. o. a p, ~lit eooe. and SboM 1 Baraa1ns · n JtToryibing 1 AU .wbo ...m to ... moae1, now ta JOQ 
will 1>e only a step to tbe t.f me when DO Mile Winttt, MR Rome. . ...............,. I · . 
man~illbeallowed ·to own any~hing M . • O. WITHERS. ~ /1 - Wit.LIAM FREW, wbi~ anybody else wants. ncm1a· .s.cntiiJt. ~ . . 191, w.- sen.•. 
~~~-~~'----~- · ~--~~~"-"-~~~~~~---'"-..~~--------~~~ 
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.I.elect _.ttoq. 
~nder.aShadow. 
CHAPTER XXXII -{ContiK\Uld.) ~ 
A.. RESOUE. 
"No," replied Edgar: "that we will 
notJ" . 
And over t.he fair, silent body the two 
friends grasped each other's hands; and 
swore to help the helpless creature 
whom they had rescued from death. 
"What can we do?" asked Edgar. 
. "Where can- we take her?" 
Nugent, always full of re~ources, an-
swered: 
. "I kno,v; I can see it all. Old Matteo 
our guide, 11{l8 .a pretty little house 
close to Florence. . He has a good old 
wife too. We will ask them to give the 
poor girl a home; we will t~ll them. ho.w 
... we found her. We can trust them, 1 
am sure-they both know me, Besides 
money cnn do much, you know, Edgar; 
nnd money ,shall save tqis poor girl if it 
be possible." 
~hen you took the dead child atl'(f)tv-
ing mQther from the river. iil ;ily 
~eaven, w~ were better there; tBere 
'f 8S only my body lef L to die-my heart 
~d my so~l <lied days ago.·~ · 
"Poor child.,, said Nuge'nt, and he ~ 
turned away to hide the tears that filled 
is eyes. 
Alison caught the doctor's hand 
gain. 
• • • f 
"It was ~ery goo<! of him," ~he moan-¥; '\but he did not know-he coul 
~ot have known. You will be kind to 
tpe and let me die in peace,." -
25 cases OURRANTS:-new fruit, 60 boxes 0Madian CHEESE, 20 boxes Royal 
"Have you no one thing to live for?" 
ask~d Ji:rugent. 
• "No!" shtj cried, with a sudden Pa.lb 
tfion of pain; "not one single thing-
qefore Heaven-not one. 
u Poor child I'' he said again~ 1 
Then the doctor, with the two friends, 
withdrew: leaving Bebo to take off the 
wet clQtbes and administer the sleep-
ing draught. 
"Will she live?" asked Nugent, ea-
t gerly. l . 
"I should say not," replied the doctor; 
" the sudden chill of the river would be 
s\ifficient to kill her ; but she ia strong 
and young-those are grt?at points in 
decll BµING POWDER, 1~ Qlloice HAMS. 
The most co.,mplete STOCK OF WooLE~s evef.' shown in the Citllr- comprising al1 
· --the ~eading Novelties for--
Mixed Wst'd Coati,ngs Irish Frieze, Diagonals, 
VenetlanR, Beave~s.~ W-ef't Broads, 
Marl Olotb.8, UlRteHn~. DoeRkins, 
Ca.sR\Qieres. Indigo Pilots. Meltons 
. I 
It was soon settled. in his qnick, rapid 
fashion. He remained in the boat, 
whit(\ Edglr hast~ed in search of a 
/ carriage. The driver was heavily feed. 
\ They told him that a lady bad fallen in 
the river and they were anxious to get 
her favor," All 
' "Well," said Nugent Avenbarn, "I 
went out this evening, a sullen, discon· 
tented man, wretched myself, nnd in-
clined to make every one else the same; 
now I thank Heaven I went. I will 
make this poor creature my especial 
care. I will do my best to make her 
well, to restore her to her lost life and 
her lost happiness." 
Si.x. "rb.O"l.:L~a:n.d. ""Y" arcl.s . 
New and ~s~onl\ble ~0Dl3, DrMA'' ·KED A.T .['RICES• ~O SUIT THE TIMES 
her home. Then they drove quickly to 
.Matteo's door. I 
It was just.as they said; Matteo was 
glad to oblige the rich English milord-
he was glad to make a little money, and 
with Bebo, bis wife, he swore everlaat- "You are a noble man," said the doc~r; but Nugent shook his bead. 
ing secrecy. · · "There is very little nobility about 
They carried her into tho warm little me, 1 fear ; but I will do this one go.od house-the fair, hapless girl who bad deed if Heaven spares me. I supJ?OSe 
. ruined herself, body and Roul, by be- the first thing that we ciau do for her 
lieving in the false word of a man. She 
was laid on the pretty bed where Mat- will~e to bury her child.,, 
OUR ' Jt.A,NGE 0 
. sutTINGS 
. . ~ 
EMBRACES ·EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
· AND IS. SIMPL~ 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
GR.A.i."ip 
DISPLAY. OF 
OV'RdOA TINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. · . 
Very Choice PattPrns and Colourings~ 
We have beien particularly careful in tl~etection of our immeQll(' 
Stock, and we are now prepared tom t the requirement{' 
Gilts-Suitable ror the Ye&r. 
ALL NEW AND VERY CHBA.P. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S IN1CSTAND; EIPot,ro-plated Stag's Head tnkatand with lnk-hol'll8 ; a ~u Taiiety ot Iobwula; Poc:Qt 
Fl'Ult Knives ; Desert Knivee and FOib; Hlecolt 
Boxes ; Banner Arm&-"Very handiome; Draden 
Chlua Fruit Stand&-witft flg'U!ell ; 8and-~fecl · 
and other Mirrors ; Gra~'f°P.. Kullcal &~eia: 
Paper Rnoks ; . Card . 'Ven ; l.'ruinb Tra'.ra ; 
Card Cases; Writing •Oablnbta, with reTOl-riPC 
abutters-newest' aeafgna; Btatlooen Stan~ 
with and "'·ithout dat.e; Cali-ndan-m walnut. 
oak, ~o. ; Ladles' and Genta' Writing. Deeb-in 
various woods, leatbe.ra nnb plna'hee ; Glol'fl and 
Bandkt'rchiet BoxeA: Dte&61Dg C411e8 'and '.fewel 
Cn80$-ln wood, leather; .&o.~ 4Itiuim'--Jt~.:~· 
oobinet and promenade : Band-'bip-tD · 
MonlCCo, Crocodile, Plush, &c. ; Vf'ry bandaom!!IY 
fitt-Orl B~ ; an elegant Une or ~; ;rerq. Ccitta 
hand-painted Pl11qu· s-tourai~, framed ht plum; 
handsclme Toilet Set11, with Mirrorl4-very: la~t ; 
Photd, <.::nblnt>t. and Pr0mena,cfe Frame&-Cn plul!b, 
leather, crystal. gl&ll8, wood. &o.: hidt-etanding 
wicker · work BasketA-beautifulJy Une<l and qu~ 
ed with satin and vluah : ~hony boudoir Chain- . 
upbo~te.red in fllusb ; Musical Albums; Orobee-
tral, Top- new, and an immense asaortme'nt ot 
other Goods. • 
dec30 
J. F. Chisholm· .. 
Buliders' ~upply . St~re. 
-JUST RECEIVED, .. 
2 51 Bar(els · 
"Diamond" Brand. Plaster. 
W e clllim that this is the only Calcined Plum 
that will allow 20 minutee to use l?e(ore aettlng. 
It is aelect.ed from ·• Pure'Wbite Grl>snm." Every 
barrel or thL'I brand ia t<?Sted, and i8 " ·a.rrantad in 
every respect. 
WILLIA:\! CAMP.!JELL,, 
tlec22 Ager.t; 
Christmas Annua,s, ~~­
gazines & N·ew. Books. 
CllR.lSTMA~ Nos. Graphic, llln11trl\ted London N'e,,:oi,. Pictoria,I Worlrl, London Society, Truth IJlu,;ttatecl, Youhg Ladies Joume;~, f 
JonWU"y, 'Family Hemld, JAndQn J ournal, Ho 
of Englond, and othe"' Cor ~mber~ 
J ohn Leech'a.Pictures, cle$lJWfly bound. Pl 
rial Cnbinetor ~ar"cla. Handy Vol. Shakes e 
Complete in box, Hnntiy Vol. Tennyson 1.! ola • 
in oox. Chrltili1U1 Tri>a1;uy, Vol. , 1886. Morley'A 
Universal LibrnrlJ Vol j « . Routlede;e's World 
Library, Sundry vole. A Mark~llan, )>y Faucet 
Streets, etc. etc. !I J 
"Yes," replied the doctor, with a 
teo's only daughter had died a few short Sigh ; " that will be the first thing. Ah, 
months ago, and Bebo oried hot tears che, how sad it seems 1 I am growing 
over tears over the dead body. How an old man now, and I have seen so 
they mourned over her, cried over, 
m- We gu:ir~nteo all Goods as represented, al'ld Clqtbinst •natle-up portect in Fit and F'in~b. London, deolS J • F. CIDSHOLM; · 
Pari:li&n ,an-1'.N'ew _York Finbion Plates received tortnjgbtly. ---------------
.. ~ of our Patrons and Fr ds. 
pitied her youth, wondered at her much of the ways of the world-of i 
vices, its deceptions, its miseries-that 
her beauty I Then Nugent, always f am tired of it and long for beav"en. I 
alive to the nee<\ of the ~ment, went h 
himselt in search of a doctor. He found know t e routine of these matters ; let 
me help you in your good deeds. We /on~ and brought him; not tellihg him will bury the child, and restore the poor 
the truth-that the beautiful girl, so 
"' d y1oung mother." . 
white an so still, was a· stl'anger to . So while Alfson slept the deep sleep 
them-but saying simply that she had fallen ioto the river. ,,. that comes from drugs, the litile one 
was buried. Bebo, who had had but 
"And this child, this baby, not cer one daughter, and had never recovered 
tainly more than a month old, how 
come she near the river?" be asked from the loss of her, cut off from the 
suspiciously. dead child's head some the silken golden 
Then Nugent, finding that he must down. She meant to give it to the poor 
mother when she recovered. 
tell the truth_, told it. The doctor look- They buried the little one in the green 
ed grave and pi~ifuL oemetery at Florence. There was no 
••I la, indeed, just the old story. Thia name to put on the little grave-stone-
- moniprobabl7, tried to drown t. ~ the ·ohlld waa dead; no name, no age; but Nugent would 
1iOt beeD..dmYDed-it haa none ~ave a emall, white marble cross, with 
7·"'"~····"··~ Of~jag ·s." ._ clueter of white lilies as the foot. ~ l tbeD 1: 0.!uat have Then they bad nothingto think about hen she jumped into th6 IRlt Alieon. Would she recover? If health and strength returned to her 
that, replied the doctor. quee ion ° terribly ill. One strange d6lusio.n neYer 
~~Ulen can be no t• f would she regain her senses? She was 
• 
. -This Department 
Is Replete with 
. latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
!!'HE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lnsUPanee Oolnp~u7 ~ 
' Faov TUB LlFK DEP.Atl'l'KENT. • 
Nett Life Premiums and Intereet.: ............... :.. .............. .............. £469,075 
Ann~Yi!:~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~1~·~·~!. .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~.>. 124, 111 
. , ~ 
6 s 
7 J. 
}.,0 lt SALE, 
Tho Fa~t g:dllni: Sch. "Lorain~." 
68 tons burlben. per Re~ter, 'H'ardwood. 
Ruilt nt Luenhurg, N.S.; well found In ~af1t!, viz: 
mainllllil and jib-I year old: foreo-ale, atayllll\anll 
O,\'ing jib-nt>w; 1 anchor and chain. 1 anqborand 
bankini; cable. For !urtl1er ptU'tJoolan, apply to 
dec1 t CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Th tb8)9 genUy unclaaped the rigid left her-when Nugent QSme mto the 
&rms and toot the child away, Bebo roon~ to see what prog~s~ she was 
weeping tenderly the while. It required makmg, she alw.ays called p1m A~~hur. 
the strength of a man to unfasten that Be was not unhke Lord Cardyne m. ap-
. pearance. Another was th~t she behev-
£693, 792 . 13 
GEXTS ...... Your MllU.JU>'s LlNAllDT la my great 
remedv Cor all ills : and l b1\Ve lately used n SUO" 
COSRfufly in curing a case ot Broncfilt{j, aud oon• 
sider you nro entitled to grMt praise for gi•ing to 
4 mankind ao wonderful a remedy. 
J.M. CAMPB'ELL, 
Bay or bland.I. 
FaoX TID Fol& D&PUTKDT, 
(l tenacJOus grasp. When the babe was edh rttl h 'ld to b I · t d d 
,, gone and her arms ' were empty they er I e o 1 A as e p, no ea . 
saw the faint quivering of her lips, a 
faint movement of the eyelids; the next 
minute two dark, dreamy eyes were 
Ol>en with an expression of vague 
meaning. 
• Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - - ' - 25 Cents. . 
Nett Fire Premiu'ms and Inierest ....... .,. ... -c ....... -.... .. ........ 1 •• •• •• £1,157,073 14 
£1, 750,866, 7 
"Where am I-where am I?" asked 
· Alison, feebly. "I thougM that I was 
tl.ead." 
Sbe look~d into the strange face of 
the doctor, and the anxious face of 
Nugent Avenham. 
"Is it the aame world ?" she asked. · 
"Yes cbil<J, the same world," said the 
doctor-'' the same sad, weary, wicked 
world; w~ereon nothing except Hea-
ven's lovA makes sunshine." 
CHAPTER XXXlll. . . 
' 
A ORANDMOTBER·IN·Liw. The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in. re-
. epect of the Fire Department, and, in like ~er the Accumulated Funds of 
A mo~th had passed, a~d Alison was the Fire Department w;e tree from l!tbility in re.spect- of the Life Dep.q.rtmont. 
Sble to.sit up. O~ce agau:~ she began
1 
Insurance's effected on Libera' Term8.. 
tb realize ~he terrible sh~c~ of her lov- Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & L.ONDON. "-
er's desertion mid her child s death. It , G-EO. SHEA, • 
1-ad •een a long martyrdotn; she had mar6 te · (J;:mttral Aaent f f)r Nfld 
not c~ live. She had turned her ~=·~Y~·~====~~=~===~==~~========== 
face full often to the wall with a dreary •on don . and'· .r-.. •a.vinc·1·al-. 
moan, hoping she would di~. She had .... ~· •~ . ·· 
refused the doctor's medicine; ~he bad <J'9' ,:...,.. ~ ~~itl'.U¥tt, ·~·_.:; · (. Fl ~\tttt~· .ll• ~fused food; but then, as 1hehad said, ~ 4--"'-" ~ ,~.,. 4-Q.tk"-" \!11 '"T~ ·" / 
spd w~ fi~n~f ·J~uth hbd :0 dtf'3nfth . '. • L I MIT E D •. ~ v1 a 1 y i wn ar ..i_ e ea . . ~ . --(·.o.·\..__1_ : ~ . After a time she began w watch the ,--
sP.nshine, to listen to the birds, · to ask All classes of Proj>erty Insured Oll 'eQ.uitable terms. 
~bout the flowers, and to f~el that there Pr t ~tt.lement of Losses. .. 
deo11,2iw ·· ' 
FOR SALE·· TO . SATISFY A .MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER A ROOT FIFl'Y-Snt.JrONS RE-jl'ister. well equipped Md admirably adaJ>ted for the ~eneral business ot the oouutry, F6r 
further parhcula1'11 applr to · 
P. J. SCOTT, 
deo4 . &Jlc\tor 
:Fl.ernoval.. 
" , 
UR. RCOTT, l;Jarrt.-ter-at-LAw, Ill Solicitor.- &'.O. , h1t1 removed to thP Oft! .. 
forme1'1,. oooupiect hy the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., Md more recenUy .b7 
Money Order Departmt'nt in the Old Poet Offtce 
Bu.Ucilnga. [Mer.1 DO'V15· 
~otatoes. .Potatoes. 
- ·· 
Again the pale lips opened, for she 
., --...had stretched out her arms. 
"Wbe.re is my baby ?" she cried. 
'!aB little beauty left in the world after omp se.?'" t • ' • ~I. From that time sbenever mention- . ..... ( M. MO" ROE•. On sale, by Oltft. Wood 1 ~ Co., 
~her lover's name. She mad~ no en- , 0 10. C ' Ao--.J ffW NPfrfm1nr11n.,.n. The care;o of the ''D. ~· Bunthi:r .. " fJ'Clm Alber-" Poor little baby t we are goiog to 
find it a grave in the sunshine, where 
• the flowers can grow near," said the 
doctor. "Poor little baby l Now you 
moo talk no more." 
She caught bis hand in her own. 
'·Who saved me?" she asked. I went 
to the river- my beet friend is dead. 
Who &&9ed me?" 
"I sav.ed you," replied Nugent. 
· '?be darti dreamy eyes lookl!d sadly 
&'&him. 
• · "You did Dot know." 8he laid. "You 
. thoulfll •7ou were doing a good . deed 
~~iries about him; shet90k it for grant- ton. l'. E. Island. oontdatingot: • 
~ t.bcit he had ceased to take any in- ·. •;O•,DON . .,, LA•, ~.ASHl.RI:" . . 1020'&rn>l11f:hotce'POTATOES. Allb, terest in her. She hoped be would be- . .. ....,. .. g, '11!\# .,. I Cub l>O'ULTRY. umall qunt.ity mos. 
Ueve her dead. • 1 • , 1h!O · \ 
There had bee~a terrible commotion er i~e t ~ usitrau. t~ . NL om. tt . .O'tttt. ON •A LE 
at the villa when 1t was found oui that ~ ~ ~ f' .:J ' 
she bad diRappeared. On that night tbe . By JA- B"f~"TES, 
old nurse ll&d slept soubdly, never aw.w~n -•d· l 1862 t' 4-.ft. £3 ..ttal IP!.'.63 ~.. ' ' ) waking until the morning sunbeams Cla.Ll'UO PIUl 8 n~ amonn ~ ''t'V ,u 8~. (AT ms ROOMS~ O:P~i,:B.JOB~OS. 4: 00., 
tpucbed her face. The excu..e she gave "ho1'ce lot Af. IP111•tAVQ 
afterward was that ahe bad been awake Frim INeURANOE srant'8Cl ·\!POD. attnoet everv deecrlpt1~n ol \J ·: t 'll• iw: "-1.,~ 1 
tor two nigh~, I and wae worn orr ·Prone~. Ola1m8 are met with Promptt=a and LlberaUty. deo28 c !~\1:, t::r,~~~t.!>~~t ~1t:~t.1!ii~ Tbe aatea of Premsum·. ror~ au oth~r information. Wanted• A Klt'tING AIQ)~ 
4nd saw that •be .w.aa no 1oqer there. may be obtalned on applloMlon t.o ff:. A•vsv .& 00 • = ....~bi r (lol>e~m.) . ·_ ;. · · ~ ' ' • ,till •• ~ 4dctr- ·~~'o.~m. · 
...e.•1 • • q.tl. • .J•'9..~, I J 
. , ' ~ 
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TBE DAILY COLONIS'l' ./ 
I• t"tlhlillhed every afternoon by "The- f'.nl~ 
n~ PrintiDJt and Pub&hinir Company" Pf1). 
 al the ofl\ce of Compan'.', No. 11 ~·,. Be.ah, •ear the Custom How-e. 
· Subecript:ion ratee, '8.00 per annum, strictly in 
IMl'V&nce. - • 
Ad'Vttttsilur ra~&> .cents per inch, for ft.m 
ineertlon; an'a 93 centa per inch for oach onntinu· 
1Uon. 8pe<'Jal ra~ for monthly, quarterly, or 
Yearl.1 contract&. To insure inaertion on day of 
oubUoation advertleemente muat be in not later 
than lt o'alook, noOn. 
Cornepondenef' relating to Eilitori&l or Bual-
neee matte,. will receive prompt attention 011 
l.ef.n& ad.dteaed to 
P.R. BOWERSt 
Editor of tM Colonut, St. John'•· /'Vftd. 
l~ily or;.ot.ouist. 
SATURDAY,' JANUARY 8, 1887. 
' 
. t 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' JAi\TUARY 8, 
ca.tjon as such, upon a more exte , Fifth qttestion : :Whethen if the first slightest1 imputation on e pliant, 
scale. Independant of the argumel\_ts <l,Uestion is decided in favor pf the pP- /je11erous aori soft-hearted gentleman 
which might be advanced in favo'r t1tioners, tbe Government can set off :whom Her Maje~ty hns selected, with 
of such a school under the circum- or countE\rclaim -against the claim of ~b mµch discri ination, to deal out 
, the petitioners to the suosidy, any Jaw and poor r lief amongst us; .but 
stances, it has at ibis juncture the prac- ch~ims by the Government against the this I· wil\ i;ay : • Th~re is something 
tical ad~ntage of furnishing a solution Company ? rotten htthe State of Denmark and that 
to tbe problem of relieving the pressure In reply, the Court says: They can- there is Jnore truth in th9.above remark 
th N al Coll s I h not. .,; than pc:fetry." and cormng, as · it did, 
upon ° orm ege. no e. pro- Sixth question: Have the defettdants from a\l outsider, andil.-One who wns 
position coming from your bady would, the right, in these proceedmgs, to foisted over the head~ of our local land-
so far as I am concerned as bhairman make, set off or counterclnim, as in murks, ·makes it. all the more uovalat-
of the Bonrd of Estimate a~d! Appor- their answer thPy do ? able. . ~ · 
tionment, not only meet with my favor- '\In reply, the Court says : They may "I wbuld no'v ask our self-puffing nbl~ consideration, but would, I am set off or counterclaim against the road superfotendant, Mr. Roach, why 
Company for damages for non-comple- he did not make it known to the Gov-
sure, be entertained and discussed in a tion of the, line, but not as against the ernment (and I am given to understnnd 
serious and friendly spirit . by my col- trustees. . he knew about it) that a number who 
leagues. · Seventh question : . If such s~t-<•ff or were at work all t he summer, one nota-
The question of industrial education co~nterclaim be v~h.d as . against .the bly, who with himself and a young 
is . one that should notbe lost "Railway Company, ts 1t vahd as agamst man of a son. earned somewhere in the 
PiOGUSB OP TR! INDUSTRIAL EDU- t}Je other plaintiffs, the trustees.for the neighborhood of 8160, also dre'v a 
OA'l'IONAL:KOVEKENT. " qigbt of by the Home Industries So· bondholders? monthly allowance from the Court-
qiety. It is one of the chief · objects In reply, the Court says: It is not. house, and since work shut do,vn has 
- df-tbeir organization, and by making a ThE\ rights of the Trustees are not de- received relief or casual poor account 
A few weeks ago we gave an account more in the matter the Government pendent upon the failure of the Com- from MagiAtrate \¥ilcox. The Govern-
of the establishment of a great induE:- pany. . ment should see to this at o:ice, ns I 
tria,1 school in Philadelphia. In latf' will, no doubt, assist in having such an Mr. J"ustice Pinsent said that he con- firmly believe this is st.ill going on. 
exchanges 've find that the idea of in- institution firmly established in this currPd generally in the repliett given by• Magistrate ·wncQx must have known 
colonf thf'IChief Justice. That his judgment in thoRe people were'at work, and he can-
-<lustrial education has been brough1 Iii.- ·~· this matter was prepared and ready for not be censured too strongly for contin-
prominently before the citizens of New I 1 the Supreme Court delivery, but that, out of deference to uing to encourage, as he has done (or York by Mayor Grace, one of the most ,I · • the Chief Justice, he refrained from years, and to mak~ himself.tho medium 
practical and p"atriotic occupants o1 delivering it at present. of propagating this most pnnicious 
SPECIAL SITTL~o IN V AC'ATION. Mr. Justice Little stated that be h:i.d and indefensible system. A change is 
the civic chair which the empirt> • tak~n no part in those proceeding-A, ' ll0W demanrled, not Only in this ma tter. 
city has had for several years. In a JANUARY 4th, 1887. givmgsubstantiully the same reasons as but in much more unPqually divided 
communication recently addressed tc- T.he Court met to-day. Present: The those l?iven by the Chief Justice, as joil. "The W~dows' Fund," us it is 
lhe Board of Edu('ation he favored im- Ron. the Chief Justice, Sir F. B. T. above ment ioned. ~ called, in relation to' which several vain 
~mediate ste b · t k · u KC MG H u J · In thi$ case Mr. Kent;Q C., nppeared attempts have been made in years past P8 emg a en ID lf Carter, · · · · i on. .wr. usttce as counsel for the plaintiffs: Tbe hon. toflnce' on an hone. t and fair footinn-. d irection of industrial education. H t> p · t D C L d H '.\r J t' ..n..· '"' msen , · · ., an on. rur. us tee Attorney-General, Mr. Mc1{eily, Q.C., have, Mr. Editor, occupied too mu('h 
consider~d that it would relieve thf> Little. and Mr. Emerson, for the Government. of your valuable space, and now 
over-pressure of appJicants to the Nor- ;rbe Nfld. RHilway Cowpnny, and l PLAUiTll'nl. After soma motions and Qtber mat- c!ose by impPar.hing again hi worship 
mal College, anJ that the Board of Es- I Evans and Adamson, Trustees. r tars, which are not of public interest, Wilcox and road sup~rintendant Roach 
t imate will favor a special provision t"\"Tltl1& had been disposed of, the Court rose. in aiding,abettin~ and encouraging this 
Jor this instruction. He refers to hh The Oo\"'emmcnt of Newfoundland-DE.FESDA."TS. most cur:-:ed of a ll abuses, able-bodied 
Own annual message of 1885, 1-n wht'c\. The Hon. '"the Chief Justice said in «rorctspo11clcncc. reliPf to the uncie erving. Conlf~. Mr. ,, M J . p · b d h v--·- ·-•·••W Commfssioner Casey, look to this at 
be discussed this subject; but did 001 this case r. ustice msent a is nr'l'be FAlitor or this paper is not ~ponsiblo onee, a ntl you mill hear a.gain from 
approve of any expenditure· so long SF 'judgm<'nt quite ready for deJivery, but tor U1e opinions or Ol)rresponden ts. Brigu , J:m. 5, 1887• l~DlCATOR. 
there was a lack of school accommoda- that he (the Chief Justice) bad not yet Strong Prot. ~at Ag~inst Pauper Relief. · --·-·"· 
r/ t'ion in the city. He believed at that been able, owing to press of other busi- INTERESTING PARTICULARS OF THE 
'- time "in the introduction of practicf' ness, to r E>duce to writing in regular (To- the Editor of t71e co1011i•t .J DEATH OF ONE Ol THE OLDEST 
~---· p £_ 
what remains of a portion of a path, 
once wide enough to allow Sir John 
Glover lo drive hiff carriage and pair 
over, now so nearfy.wiped out that 
many people are afraid to crosR it. ~ad 
any unfor~unate churchman happened 
to be pa..C\sing at. the time of the Jast 
avelanche, we should, probably, ere 
this. have ha<l to take what remained 
of him up above. and quietly lort"e him 
in mother earth's bosom un til such 
t ime as in the p resent course of events 
he might be ex pected to follow in the 
track of bis . destroyer, and, comi_ng 
<iown in his turn, obtain a companion 
for us to lay with biin in some more 
abirt ing portion of the graveyard, if 
such could be founrt. 
Early in August last both the Rura'l 
Dean. "Mr. Botwood, and I, reques~Cl 
Mr. Scott, M.H.A., to draw the atten-
tion of tlfe Government to this matter, 
and get them to make this road a little 
safer, or, fonds failing for that purpose, 
to have a noticA board put up forbid-
ding any further axcavation of grQ.vel 
in this locality. 
Nothing hM been dope either to pre-
ven t the soil · removing itself or the 
children of the soil from excavating 
here and removing thei r mother earth. 
I have a lready 1'8.id that the hill, on 
tho t.op of which is the graveyard, 
1'lopes rig,ht down to the Rea. If for tha 
furtherance of knowledge it he neces-
sary that mor tal remains should be dis-
interrPd and made to travel years a fter 
they have been quietly laid to rest, I 
would much rather that th~ skeloton of 
Mme poor Bceothick 1'hould be bro'U~ht 
to St. J ohn's from Notre Dame Bay, 
t.han that the casket containing the 
relics of thi. dear, aged Cbri~tian', 
whose plea!'ant voice and cheerful face 
I hall much miss, i:;hould come down 
from its reRtinst place and make an in-
voluntary journey by water to the ln-
rlian bur.viog place, near t he place of 
her nath·it.y. I am, sir, 
Your obedient i:;prvant, 
WALTER R. smTII. ( 
Portur;ul Co,·e, Jun. . · 7. · 
K. B.-Incliau Burying 1-'lo.ce is th 
name of a s~ttlement tbrt:e m iles Fout 
west of Round Ilarbor. n<>ar Tilt Cove. 
in the elements of mechanic art, and fl form, \his judgment, bunhat he 'vould DEAR S'IR,-In former periods of oul' INHABITANTS. 
d 1 d . h t•..J· . ,, 1 rto so ih th~ course of a very few days. history, the condition of tHis·Newfound- - -- ~o.ca.t mrct otTt cc ·•.tents. 
' gra ua a vance ID t a uirection. n That the Court understood the parties lnnd of ours a lways afforded a subject (To the Editor of the Cvl011 i11~.l - ---.Z-:------- --0--- --
his last message 8e again mentioned were very auxious to ha Ye the replies of of plausaule controversy, not oi1ly DEAR Sm-On Tuesday afternoon last Thu stmr. Plover. left Catalina a \ & 
the subject, suggestmg that'"speedy at- rhe Court to the questions 1mbmttted in amongst politicians as a particular Janunry 4th. I interred at Brond . Cove. a.m., to-day, bounrl home. She may be 
• tention should be given to its introduc. 1hig very important case. That he had class, but also with the '~~rnnd ma- Mts.Elizabeth Mitcbell.a.t the ripe a'-!t: of expected here by 7 this evening. 
· "tion into the school system. B o con- fully consirler<'d all that had been sub- jority" who are unfortunately outside n early 9.J. years. H~r father wa an Eng-
iinues : mitted in tho arguments heard before e pale of political enchantment. lishman named King, ?..nd she wns born 
the Court, in November last, and had "Heretofore, one class of politicians in: at Round Baroor.nPar~ilt Ccwe, Bay of 
Your provisional departmental osti- made up bis mind as to the answers their haste nnd zeal to find fault, have Notre Dame, on St. Patrick's Day, A.D., 
mate for the eneui~g year ;proposes tC1 which, in his opinion, ought to be been disposed to exaggerate every par- 17!>3. She left Round Harbor about 
furnish t.be advant'ages of free etluca- S?ivf n to these questions; tha t Mr. Jus- tinl misfortune or lcrcal distress. Others 1809, .and lived for several yl"ar~ in St. 
tion under the system now in force t<• rice Pinsent had arrived a t i;irnilar con- there weroequally rt!ady to magnify and J ohn's a nd for many years has hvecl at 
clus:ions, and that. a.R Mr. Justice 1.it tle laud all of our supposed or reol resourct>s Broad O"ve, whure she <lied at 9 p.m. 
all children in th~ city for whom ac· took no po.rt in these proceedin1-ts for and advantages: anct who woulrl not on New Yeal''s Day. 
commodations have not heretofore been the reasons that his name appears ns only gloss ana white,vash our times .of She enjoyed goon health up to within 
provided. The advantages/ of rudi- one of the parties to the contract in depression and poverty, but who wouM a. few weeks of her death. HAr teeth 
mentary education, and of course fur- que:i;tion, and tbatbe had subsE>quently, evt',n rnter any seeming and pal'tia l were sound, her voice full and pleasant, 
· bed b th "' • b 1 nd up to the time of his appointment prosperity to the cred it of political Rkill a nd her memory ramarkauly good. h<! nl8 Y e ve1rious grammar sc 0° F to the Bench, been engaged as Solicitor and wisdom. This year of l S7, how- rt-tained di ·tinct r ecollections of tlrn 
throughout the city will now, it is ex- for the Plaintiff Company, therefore ever, presents the singular spectacle of Aborigin PS, having seen them in h<'r 
pected, be open to all. While the neces- these conclusions might be taken as the unanimity and oneness as to· th~ actual childhood or about the rln wn of this 
ai&iee in ibis direction have thus pro- unanimous opinion of the Court. He, condition of ithe country generally, and century. he describt>d them to me a:; 
,_iy been 1lnt met, it it yet true tha1 in view of the expret1sed anxiety of the tbe outlook for the future, and Brigus, a tall ancl handsome people. bot.h men 
~1'o11Dal College yearly turns awa.Y parties, saw no reason why the Court our his~ical and far-famed Brig\1$, and women .• Only a short time as-osh' 
'-ftt5&a+ 1i.•--L_1 __ -ho ha-e demon- "hould not now give and publish their pleads gu ltyJ. as it never "did bcfbre gave me a most - inter<>stin~ descri ption 
.......... _ va ""'"'MMe "" " replies to tbtt several questions submit- (and for the nrs t ·time) "to ~timent pf a vi it-that t~·e Red Indium; paid her 
ttielril&D- for adlbiaion toih.- tea, and at an early day deliver, and of unity and fellowships." '~a.s much 'fa~r and family about t.he v.er.v time 
llliia~1bJ' bag the required hand down in writing the formal judg- that times are bad, and the outlook dark t t Lord N~lson was fighting at Trafal-
4 whom 8'CC>mmo- mrat giving in e~tenRO the reasons on and gloomy. A& it has generally b --en ga . Her father bo.d gone to cio a win-
,iiboll>r.~l!ied.. Th which thNe re~bes are founded. [The found mor~ profitable to puff and praise ter s work cutting timbt> r at Li ttlo Bay 
Ill lifife1tb: ,_, __ ~ ~hrl· Hoa the Chief Justice then proceeded to '!le~ in power, both in private and pub- Idland. · He was the first even tefl!pora· !!'!I r ~~ " • rea4 aeriatina the questions aubmitted, he hfe, so, healthy and trut.hfuJ public ry ~ettler there. J uRt before tl11s her 
UUitZlilled to aa eztra. and to give to eacti, as he read it, its sentim .. nts and opi~ion .through the mother had died and she, ove!1 at this 
llriale. itthi8 ~911 being ree.l)'.1 · · . press have become cramped and n·a r-1 tender agf', was her fa t.her s house-
,llillrtt~elgbCy-8Ye. The 'lbe queetioua and replies are as rowed down, so that even amongst kec1Jer. Shorily after their arrival at 
foUnw:- those wb<tprofess to be the most philan- Little Bay Islands, the Indians J>aid 
ol New Yof~ hu, l First 9ue1tion,-Wheiherby the non- thropic, and for the pf.tbtic weal. can be them a visit by nig-ht and ~tole their 1iaMc accomm0dat1ons for comelet1on oft.he whole railway within found to grind the axe for siuister mo- boat containing provhiions, &:c. 
lillwlloa1e able to obmn the percent- the time stipulated, the Con:u>any forfeit tives of priv'a te interest or uml>ition. Fortunately the boat wao found 
• nqldnd upon die examination for the!r right to the payment of, the aubsi- Ever since the closing tlo,vn of road t>ottcm up, but vninjured, and driven 
MmWRoU. dy m respect of so much of the line as is work in this district, reports have '!~bore on .another portion of the I land; 
completed and operated? been circulated that the Government otherwise, the poor Kings must have 
I&, ~erefore, 188ms to me that the In reply tbe Court says: They do not. intended to deal o~t relief during the perisbed·of hunger. King at once pro· 
.Aime laaa now come when at one point Thay are entitled, as heretofore to the aping, and the con<lition of our veople ceeded to Round Harbor and obtained 
in ~e,.tem ieehnioal education may su~idy, if they continuously and effi- made appear worse than it really is. fretSh supplies from Mr. Cole, father of 
be iDtroduced to lft"&t advantage. I ciently operate., Promises, .it is said,( were .made (as in the present Stipendinry Magistrat<! nt 
am aware that a special committee of Second qu.f'St1on,- Whether, bY. the the case of the Goulds' bridges) as to Trinity, who th~n carried on bu in<'ss 
. . . non-completion of the w.hole railway who should have the givens cnit, and nJf there. · After nearly a century . of 
your body to consider th!s obJect has within the time stipulated, the Com- quietly arranged. · · sojourli\ng ,in this weary world, the f eot 
rei\orted upon a plan which has been panlv have forfeited their right to grants Now, considering the large sums Wt- of this .Newfoundland mothC'r hnve 
referred to one of your standing commit- of land in respect of the completed por- pended<luring the past summer, in the found rest' in the somewhat picture~qu•' 
tee.. lamnot, however,familiarwith tions? . ' construction-of roads,&c., I, for one, graveyard,in'thecnnt reofwhichstnnds 
tbe details of that plan, butamprepared IIJ. reply •·ho Col_lrt says,-They ~o not do not for a moment believe that the the church of St. Philip, at Broad Cove, 
to th i . th t . ld forfe~ The section as to lands 1s too Government have the remotest idea of in this Missio11. The graveyard ts express e op nton a it wou clear fo'"Flltm-bt. perpetr~ting any such 9rime, and the situated on the top of a hill which faceR 
be a wise thing at the present time to Third question: Are the trust~es ttfr sooner ou'r people are inado aware of the sea. Near the base· of tbe h ill, and 
Tht> stmr. Cudew. left St. Pierre at 
four p.m. yest~rda.y aud should arrh·e 
here by six this afternoon. 
' 
'fho highei-t point a.ttaint>d by the 
thermometer dnring the In t t\Hl'~7-
four hcnn-s wai:; ;J:i ; tho lowest 1~. 
• 
--·,·---
'l'her<' will be practice for all the parts 
for the i\fotropolitan Club's ConcArt. to-
nig-ht, (in tho Club's music-room-'i.30 
sharp, ~ men. • 
The ladies of St. Michael's Convent, 
Uclvi<ler~. gratcfally acknowledge the 
receipt of S l~.00, ai; u donnt.ion from 
Capt. Hallernn towu1·ds the orphanngo. 
--··- --
About two hundred attenrlccl the 
hon net-hop in t he Brith~h Hall la t niJ,tht. 
D::lncing was kept up t ill •an Parly hour 
t his morning to the musicof Prof. Ben-
nett's lrnnd. · 
Tho Variety Minstrel Troupe, that 
played so successfully In.st season at St. 
Patrick'i:; hall, are requested by a Jari;te· 
number of friends to come forward this 
season a n<l g ive an entertainment fot 
tho benefit of the poor. 
His Excellency the Governor and 
lady attended the City Hall Rink on 
W ednesday and Thursday evenings. 
Lady DesVc.eux is only learning to skate, 
but; ·with the aid of a ska.ting machine, 
the invention of Mr. J ohn W. Foran. 
she is rapidly improving. Sir George 
is a good skat~r. his tu.II, athletic form 
loo~ing tQ ad\'antage, as he glides in 
and out among tho rapidly movihg 
Lh rong. Mr. S. W. Bothe!, who accom-
panies t.ho distinguished party to the 
l'i11k, is al:>o a gmceful skater. 
- - ·· -..../ 
Tho members of t.he Newfounrlland 
Briti"h society celebrated their Jubilee 
on ThursdRy e\'ening in' their Hall in 
in Brit.i<>h Square. Over three hunrl red 
f 
f 
iQsert tn tJae proviaional estimate of the bondholders, t~e petitioners, Evans this fact toe better. 'J'bere are, no a few feet above the narrow beach is n 
your department for the consideration and Adamson, entitled to IJave paym"1t doubt, parties waiting and watching foot path which connects tho east era 
f th B rd Es . made to th Pm or the Company on, the1r for a return of the good old days of ~rtion of -Broad Cove with the westel'll. 0
• e oa 0~ timate and App~r- behalf of the proportipn"8 parts of the meal and molasses, and who now con- Number8 of w<\ary feet pass ~long 
t1onment when it comes to take up tts subsidy attributable to the com;>leted sid~f the presentl state of the country "under where her's are at rest." : W ell, 
ftnal eetimatee irl the latter part of this parts of the Railway, so long as the faTorable t(\such a returh. Men who for how long, under present c1rcum-
month 1uoh a autn as will be necessary sall\e are op~rated, even though the would, while the pe'l>ple ·are groaning stances, I am'afraid to say. 
toeatabli8bandequipasoboolforyoung Co~panybe1Ddefau!tas to the com- underprivation,wantanddespair,grow The a.oil. on the face of this"hilf is 
_ h. . pletion of the whole hne, and tbe ' Gov- fat and rich out of the very misery of composed :Pf sand and fine gravel, with 
• wonue IQ w icb ..acb special bTanobes ernment may have a good claim those around t~m. They would cou- a number of bo"ulders embedded thrm!in. 
upbonography, telegraphy, book-keep- for (lamaies againat the Company in tmue and extena this accursd system Owing to ~emoval of gravel excavated 
• iDfr1 tooking, sewing and type-writing its Corporate capacity P of relief, ~ ~ystem which has proved at the foot Q~ the hill for repair of the 
mat be taught. 01 Admiaaion to such n. In reply the Court says: They are. most prejudicial to the best interests of road, or carted away for other purposes, 
aohool ahould be from the grammar de- faimenta may be madetdtheCompany, our country, and has gone far to ruin ttiero have been many landslir.s from 
Rat d<pvn to a. magnificent upper 
shortly after seven o'cloclc. Right R~v. 
Dr. Jones and Dr. G. S. Milllgcn occu-
pied tho posit.ions of honor on the right 
a nd left of i he President, res pee ti vely. 
After all had enjoyed the. good things 
prepared for tho occn ion, several ex-
cellent add re. ses were deli verecl. 
Amongst tho guests, b~side the Rev. 
gentlemen mentioned. were the RE-v. , , 
Mr. 'Vood, Rev. Mr. Duntiald, Rev. Mr. 
Heygo.te a nd Rev. Mr. Suckling. Mr. 
Jot1eph Wilson, who catered on the oc-
casion sust~\oed, hi~ already \\"ell-es-
tabli1:1hed reputttion. 
• - . . m truat, for oron behalf f)f the truet.ees. our once boaa~ chataoter of indopen- t.he bro\f and upper part of t 1e hill. 
pm1mellte 06' the vario~s grammar Fourth question: Are tile truet'P.M for dence, a sys~m whicli encourages idle- The graveyard fence wag, a few years Z I ~eatlts. schools throughout the c1t1, and the the bondholders, the pet.itionera, Evan11 neae, and remoTes at •once, and forever, ago. removed sE\veral feet back ; ye~. 
practical effed wouldJbul I,e to relieve and Adamson, e~itled to have the all lpoeaHvea ~onomy an8 industry ille land bas so slid do'!n the face of O'Rru&....,-Drown~ nt Qu.idhidi Lnko. Eddie 
to a la_rgfll extent the feMly pressure grants of Ja~d, attr1blltable to the sec· from the recip1ents, wbd, ever after- bill, thht now a portion of the fence FranoiA sou or Ed~~ and F;llen O'Brien aged !t m t1oos of Railway already completed, wards, calculate llpon. it as "'1 he" actually qverbangs the brow of the hill. a y~ni. Funeral on ·unciay, at 2.it0 o'clock.' rrum 
_upon Che or al College. Such a school m~e to th~m or t(> the Oo*1paoy, OJ1 aourM of•tbeit,fUpport, a.nd who band \Vithiu twenty feet of this port ion of lliA Cnther·~ re11i<lencc. D11ko York ~t~t; frieuJ.1 
iteelf f8 tcS be rega~, of course as an their behalf, even though the ComJ>::my it down from generation to generation the fence, an.' d quite near t.he flag-staff, · and acquaintances nro TI?e~truttr im·iW t1> at-
· exper~ ancl could be.conduo&e<l in be in d~fault as to the compl'-tion of the as nn heirloom not to be l?arted with. so that\be crop of Mr. S. George almost 'i:~ :tiyut ru.rthel' notioe.-{_Ooeiton papers 
.0..*6n,-under the ~ntrol of the whole lino, an~ the Government ~dy Our cour& house in 13ngus bas been waves o~er her grave lie the mortal re- P PngJ....:.A, Hallrax, N.S., on tho !'llh nee. • 
.1--.....eni if aa1 mcb th.e be· if not bav@ a good ola1~(for damages aga1ut &Omewhat barshlJ etyted o. '' manufac- main" of Mrs. M~tcheh. About a fort. t88G. ur. ~illlaD>: ~oot&11, a nath-e ot ~t. John·~· ~.r;._.1__ bl ' , the Company in 1t1 corporatecapaoityP &uring"sbopforpaupers,ami our worthy night a~ at 10 p.m., during a heavy N.F .. leavmga wire anll family to mourn tht>ar 11111 ~&ob8 redforthepurpoee. I~ reply the Court tiaya: They· are. magis&ra'8 the "m~uf~&_urer." Now, ratn fAlJ, B crop of Band a.nd .gravel, ac· 11i!C:w. Rl!tnlibt'<'ltb tnat.), at ww- Da;y, 
~111lt~M~toa• WID probably depend Grants may be made to \be Oenip&ny, I would here have 1t distinctly undor- companied by a stone ,we1gb1ng one or ft.fler uhort Wn89S, Do..,.,oraoo. MOOntt d11ughto:r 
Nllna ~loaof mduatrialedu- in trust, for or on behalf of tb•tru1teee. stood tha.t I do not mean to ca11t th~ two tQne, ~ame 1own and loaged on ot J ohn Md Mnry \:arew; ag~ n 1ears. J 
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